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Roll Out

We began the month with our annual PBIS roll out. Teachers reviewed or
introduced behavior expectations for different areas of our school. The
lunchroom, bathroom, hallways, playground, and classrooms all have specific
language we use to support students in following expectations. Posters are also hung
in the different locations to refer to throughout the year.

Classroom Matrix

Each classroom developed their own set of expectations. Students talked
about what it means to follow the Roosevelt Way by being respectful,
responsible, and safe in their room. The matrix is posted in the room and
discussed as needed.

Sepb Ham Lsos
Hary so b wi t me m eh  cad “Bi m t”. The
cons a it, en ses, nti, d omn.

un= act ogr a  ru

dige ts= de ran d setn  ge h in y

coco= a g, an,  ot act o g tet tat

cott= wa t ru re  do  pot ni n ah r un

te y

The s fo h t o Spbe n ar hen tet dta h
siin ffet r eon, hot, ad on, d t or y a dffet
feg ad t i te w. Cmi sate r ired  l u me r
emos, ogs, a cos.

https://sites.google.com/oshkosh.k12.wi.us/rooseveltelementaryschoolpbis/home


Student of the Month

Each month, teachers will nominate students who consistently follow the Roosevelt Way
and are role models for the whole school. Nominations are by grade level, lunch, specials
(art, music, gym), and Lighted School House. Those chosen will receive a certificate, prize,
and their picture on the bulletin board. September names will be included in the
November newsletter.

Expectation Acknowledgement

Beep Bucks- Students earn beep bucks by
following school expectations. Teachers give specific
feedback so students understand the positive
behavior that is being reinforced. Beep bucks are
exchanged for money to purchase school store
items such as raffle tickets, school supplies, and toys.

Feathers- These are given when a whole class follows
the Roosevelt Way by being respectful, responsible, and
safe. The class with the most feathers for the month gets to
have the Golden Roadrunner outside their door, along with
a reward like an extra recess or a special event day.


